Rohde and Pulham 4 gave a review of garding winter hardiness studies in barley, therefore, this paper will include only results that have been reported in these The data presented in the initial reports i varieties in this group all differed in the sessed for winter hardiness. It was furth the phenotypic expression of winter hardin gradations from the possibility of complet high winter hardiness to the possibility of nance for winter tenderness or low winter more, the expression of dominance appea pending on the severity of the test. Unde ducive to severe killing or low winter tenderness was usually dominant, while conducive to low killing or high winte winter hardiness appeared to be domin observed that the predominant gene effec however, as pointed out above, non-addi also observed.
The purpose of this paper is to presen heritability estimates obtained from thes mean survival varied widely among the v standard unit method of the progeny-paren cedure described by Frey and Horner 5 w method of analysis permits the calculatio percentages which have an approximate c irrespective of the environmental scaling e have occurred because of the different c which the tests were conducted.
